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WASHINGTON, Oct. 20. (P
Secretary of the Treasury Snyder

"Craft-A-Mont- h"

Program Under
YMCA Drafted

Definite plans for a YMCA- -

(aid Wednesday present law s

issuance of cold coins In

Uses Bare Hands,
Pocket Knife To

Slay Buck Deer
SEATTLE, Oct. 20. (.IP)

Clarence A. Rces killed a deer
with his hare hands and the Inch-ari-

a half long blade of his pocket
knife.

exhibiting a bruised shoulder.

this country, and only an act of

WW)vv a torn and bloody shirt and the
t buck deer weighing 110

sponsored "craft a month pro- -

gram were made Tuesday when
a group of interested adults met
with Marlen Yoder. local "Y"

secretary, at the Methodist
church.

Tuesdav was set as the weekly
meeting night, with the first crait
session set for Nov. 1. from

The group will meet at the

GLENDALE

Pastor-Fil-
ls

Pulpit
At Local Church

By MRS. O. B. FOX
Correspondent

Rev. Johnson of Albany, who
has been called to an interim
pastorate with the Glendale As-

sembly of God, arrived Saturday
to take up his duties here. The
Johnsons, under appointment to
Japan as missionaries, do not
know how long they will be able
to remain in Glendale, as they
are awaiting their sailing orders.

The local Assembly of God con-
gregation has only recently com-- ,

pleted a new church building in
downtown Glendale. and work
has started on construction of a
new parsonage on Gilhertson
Ave. The former pastor. Rev. R.
J. Banning, is now in Los An-

geles holding revival services.
Building New Manse

The Presbyterian church in
Glendale has begun construction

Congress could change that.
At a news conference, Snyder

also stood firmly on his
position that only Con-

gress can change the $35 an
ounce U. S. price for gold, and
that the administration has no
intention of asking Congress to
do it.

Furthermore, he denied flatly
that there had been a 'secret
agreement" during the recent

talks
to put the dollar and the pound
back on the gold standard.

pounds the Kent resident said
Wednesday he would "never do it
again. Not ever."

He was looking over the cows
at his farm when the deer sud Uv t J I
denly Jumped from the brush at

1 -' j
Kidneys, along with liver, rank

high in Iron, one of the minerals
we need for good health. Us
both kidney and liver frequently
in menus.

"Cheapie". Sale

Used Cars

$7500 to $10000
They're all old but there's lots

of mileage left.

'34 Ford
'34 V-

'32 Plymouth Coupe
35 DeSoto

'38 Dodge Coupe
2'34 Ford
'36 Willys

DOYLE'S SALES

. AND SERVICE

Hiway 99 at Garden Valley
Phone 11

his side. Acting without thought,
he grasped its horns.

"Then t was afraid to let go,"
Rces remembered,

"He knocked me over on my
iback, with him on top, hut I held
him. I choked him until his tongue
was hanging out. I guess mine

iwas, too."
Celling the knife out of his

pocket and opening the blade, all
with one hand, "with the hard-
est part of the whole thing," said

Methodist churcn social nan.
Aim of the program is to In-

struct adults in various cralts so

that they in turn may teach mem-
bers of various Roscburg youth
organizations. Groups which w1!!

benefit were listed by Yoder as
the Campfire Girls. Girl Seoul j.

Boy Scouts. Cubs, various YMCA

organizations and other groups.
Participating adults will be in-

structed in a different craft each
month, with plaster casting to be
offered during November. Dur-

ing the first month, those In-

structed will make the Nativity
scene to use on tables or as man-
tel pieces during the Yuletiile
season.

Pon't discard the bones when
serving canned salmon; theycontain valuable food nutrients.

ttif.A Trlrphnlat
SUSPECT-"Mo- del citizen" Ernest
B. Knight, o engineer of
Chicago's suburban Naperville who
was arrested when his Intended
holdup victims beat him and black-

ened one eye, wiU face questioning
about the brutal ses killing of

Roberta Rlnearson, "the
prettiest girl" In Brookfleld, 111.

Knight has admitted he was tlie
prowler who terrified his step-

daughter la-i-t April.

of a manse on their property on
Pacific avenue between 1st and
2nd streets, here. The manse will
be next door to the church.

'KF.4 Trlrph.Uo)
PEACE PRIZE WINNER Baron
Boyd Orr of Montrose, Scotland,
president of the world-wid- e move-
ment for a world federalist govern-
ment, was chosen as the 48th win-
ner of the Nobel Peace Prize. Orr
stated he would contribute the
$30,172 prize to further s World

Federal Government.

Baptist Paster Resigns
Rev. Gerald B. Fox. pastor of

SOLAR EXPERT
Dr. Karl Kiepenheuer, of Friu-enhof- er

Solar Observatory. Frei-
burg, Germany, conies to Yerkes
Observatory and I nlversity of

Chicago In December.

Hits. He stabbed the oeer in tne
throat. "I guess the whole thing
lasted about five minutes, but it
was all dynamite."

Kees had purchased a hunting
license, but had expected to get
his deer In the conventional man-
ner, with a rifle.

the Glendale Baptist church, re-

signed the pastorate there Sept.
30, due to throat trouble and oili-

er conditions. The family has
moved to an acreage outside
Glendale, and will continue ac

Salads should he tossed lightly
or the ingredients will be broken
up and the greens bruised.

Loud Clothes Chosen To 1 I

FLOORING
0 Siding Finish

PAGE LUMBER & FUEL
164 E. 2nd Ave. S. Phone 212

tivity in the local church in a l.iy
capacltv until after the first of

Ine In a frying pan; brown slowly
so as not to burn the fat. Then
add a tablespoon of lemon juice,
and two tablespoons of chopped
parsley. Heat again and 'serve
immediately.

If you have parsley In your re-

frigerator use some of it for a
sauce to serve with fish fillets.
Make It by browning about four
tablespoons of butter or margar- -

the year.
During the first three weeks,

the church has had the services
of Rev. G. W. Wood, Portland,
as interim pastor.

Miss Sarah Louise Walker, mis-

sionary worker under the Wom-
en's American Baptist Home Mis

Back From Vacation And

OPEN FOR BUSINESS
Plenty of doors, windows, frames, cabinets

and builders hordware.

Bring Your Orders

HOWE'S CABINET SHOP
86 Hoover St. Phone 1315 J

Break Polar Monotony

LONDON, Oct 20. (.P) What
does the well dressed man wear
to the South Pole country?

Gay woolen plaids and stripes
in bright warm colors that's the
stuff chosen by an

next month on a
Anarctica nert month on a
three-yea- r exploration.

"Patterns have been selected
to relieve the monotony of the
polar snows." said a member of
the expedition.

sion Convention office, was sched-
uled to arrive Wednesday, Oct.
19. to relieve the Rev. Mr. Wood
and take charge of the Glendale
work. Miss Walker will conduct
children's work and a

campaign in connection
with the pastoral work here.

She is rated by acquaintances
as a tireless worker and an ex-

cellent speaker, and the local
group looks forward to a good
time and effective growth under
her leadership. .

Rev. Mr. Fox of Glendale was
supply sneaker in the Grants
Pass Baptist church Sunday eve-
ning. Oct. 16. Rev. LeRoy Fraser.

LOCKER MEATS
At Wholesale

Custom Cutting and Curing

was absent on churchCastor,

i ' fcCjjT'y. ye Here U appealing tasle ... satisfying' r aroma ... to please the most 'fJltiif
Four members of the Glenda'e

Baptist church and interim pas
tor. Rev. George Wood, drove to
Coos Bay last Tuesday to attend
sessions of the Umpqua Baptist
association. Those making the
trip were Mrs. G. R. Linville,

demand-

ing coilee lover I Famous ior Its fine

qualities. Red & White Coilee Is at the

lop of coffee drinkers' lists I Try some

today and you'U be pleased, tool
AMrs. Kaben Hays, Rev. George

Wood, and Rev. and Mrs. Fox.

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, OCT. 21 and 22. Phone 356-J-- 4Highway 99 North
Youngsters love dessert

made of banana slices sandwich-
ed with peanut butter. Serve with
a custard sauce If you want to
add to their daily milk quotient.

RED & WHITE

COFFEE L $i.05

J

Put theStart Ceaplete Servkel , mmSee ckeee for Derails I

T95SUNSHINE SUNSHINE

1 0T W"INDIANKRISPY CRACKERS
48c Dainty Sweets

12-0- z. Package
292 LBS.

40"Fanry 'js-

SEASIDE

Lima Beans
No. 2 Can

PHEASANTIS
35'Grated

on winter

Colds and Sniffles

make sure your family gets plenty

Umpqua

RED & WHITE

TUNA
Catsup lEc

14-0- z. Bottle lU
For GREATER HOME HEALTH

SECURITY... V(txa-u(ic- d

f$ 4. ninnnvi LLUriUA
RED & WHITE QTS.

15c

t, GAL. PA RYm. 39c

:u, 75'PEANUT BUTT lit
eisactus saoeeeizss siiinmcti
mnammniM-iminMwi- i.

during the coming months
RED & WHITE RED & WHITERED & WHITE.

Apple Sauce
NO. 2 CAN

Baby
Lima Beans

FANCY ... NO. J CAN

Fall and winter months bring an influx of colds,
sniffles, ond illness associated with cold and damp
days. Help prevent these wintertime ills in your fam-

ily by seeing that their resistance to disease is

high. Your family's diet is from
this standpoint. See thot the children, dad (and

yourself, too) get plenty of fresh milk and dairy
foods.

Dairy products, milk in particular, are chock
full of vitamins, calcium and all of the important
ingredients that go to make a healthy body. Milk
is considered one of the finest foods you con con-
sume and milk is so good1 By drinking Umpqua
Dairy milk you're assured fresh, wholesome milk.
The next time you shop include Umpqua Dairy
products in your market basket . . . Umpqua Dairy
products are available at your favontegrocery or
market.

Three
Sieve Peas

NO. 303 TIN

2t;or

43
2 For

35 c33 always reach for UMPQUA
DAIRY PRODUCTS they're

HEALTHFUL I

distributors of
milk and cream

buttermilk
butter

chocolate milk
orange drink
frozen foods

RED & WHITE

SAUERKRAUT SlS
This Indian emblem Is

the slmbnl of I'mpqua Dairy
Products . . . when you put
the "Indian Sign" on colds
and sniffles you are serving
your family the best dairy
products money can buy.

)


